
No Goods in Our Store That Have
Been Bought at War Prices

All bought at the ordinary regulation prices, and six salesrooms and a 32000 square

feet storage basement filled merchandise in order to protect our customers from

the rapidly advancing prices.
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Dress Goods and Sil

City Laundry

Makes Improvements

Edward G. Smyth, of the
Capital City Laundry, has .just returned
after spending a week in Seattle and
other northern cities buying new ma-

chinery and studying laundry condi-

tions in the larger cities. The Capital
City Laundry business has
increased to such an extent that it was
necessary to the plant and put
in more modern Mr. Smyth
bought ten new modern machines
which will ake an
when installed. A new process vacuum
dry room, tumbler for handling family
washing, and a new washer of the

DRESS UP
In one of our smart, chic new Spring
Tailored Suits. They are fashionable
garments in this season's popular
designs. Modeled by America's most
expert ready-to-we- ar

. artists, or
copied from Parisian models. The
exclusive society woman, the delight-
ful young or the women of very
practical requirement can find the
new important style features here

will meet their demands per-
fectly. Although goods are advanc-
ing at almost every step, we have pro-
vided for this emereencv and can
still you

OUR USUAL EARLY SPRING SALE

SUITS

MENTION FEW PRICES:

$50.00 Suits $42.50

$45.00 Suits $39.00

$40.00 Suits $34.00

Pretty New

New

Coats, New

Capital

company's

increase

laundry,!

which

h' I

TTll P J Mad especially forusU
ill 1 k. JJ rand cohenVLirys nY

One

latest design will eliminate wear and
tear of clothes.

Tho Capital City company
has started the work on
their building and when .it
will be one of the best and
most sanitarv in the state.

TEY WANT ADS.

One
it 25c at all

THE CAPITAL JOT SALEM. OREGON, 15. 1916,

$35.00 Suits $29.00

$30.00 Suits $24.00

$25.00 Suits $20.00

Assortment, $11.90

YfV 2 TRY SALEM FIRST

Laundry
reconstruction

completed
equipped

laundrys

JOUENAi

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. package
proves druggists.
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Thirty-thre- e recruits were started on
the way to become real soldiers last
night at the armory. This means that
they were drilled by
officers in the various wavs of holding
a gun, in payonet exercises, military
hygiene and first aid. The new equip-
ment for the boys will arrive today
from Portland. The company now num-
bers HI.'!, as recently three members
have joined the navy, one is now in the
V. S. Marine corps and another moved
away. Hut others are coming as the
patriotic spirit is in the air.

o

Don't mate Junk of it, If use--
ful try a journal New Today.

Old

the New
This is just the time, Men, to make your

selections of Spring wearing apparel.

The styles and patterns are excellent in

quality and beautiful in shade.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$20.00, $25.00, $30.00

BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Every Garment is Guaranteed to You

New Spring Suits

New Spring Hats

New Spring Shoes

New Spring Shirts

French Admit Germans Have

Captured Part of

Cumieres Forest

By Charles P. Stewart.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, Mar. 15. Vicious French

counter attacks have halted the (Jer-nia- u

offensive launched went of the
Meuse river, northwest of Verdun, tue
Paris communique asserted today.

Merlin's announcement Apparently
confirms this claim, Paris last night
idmitted gains made by Germans. The
Teutons again attacked last night, said
1'iris, and were checked.

Other French reports said soldiers of
the republic held the Cuniieres forest,
Bethineourt and surrounding territory.
This was the first French Admission
that Hermans iiad captured a portion
of the forest.

Near Xeuva Chapelle, Berlin
German sappers blew up j, Uritish posi- -

tioit with its occupants.

Took 1025 Prisoners.
Berlin, Mar. 15. Kilesinn regiments

have penetrated further into the
French lines southeast of Bethineourt,
it was officially announced today. They
took 10:15 prisoners. Four French coun-
ter attacks on the Meuse west bank
were repulsed.

Patrols Are Repulsed.
Berlin, Mar. 15. French reconnoiter-in-

patrols in the Vosges mountains
have been repulsed, today's official
war office statement said. Artillery
fighting was reported during the night
on the east bank of the Meuse. but
there were no infantry operations
there.

Von Tirpitz Resigns.
New York, Mar. 15. The New York

Evening Post today asserted it had
" convincing information" that Grand
Admiral Yon Tirpitz of the German
navy had either resigned or was about
to resign.

Latest Berlin dispatches reported Von
Tirpatz ill. He was also said to be op-

posing Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holl-weg'- s

submarine stand, and taking is-

sue with the chancellor's attitude in
the German-America- situation.

Censorship May Hold Up

News of Border Events

(Continued from page one.)

would with Pershing in hunt-
ing down the urderous outlaw and his
followers. Border reports said

feeling in Mexico was allay-
ed by the military reciprocity agree-
ment making concessions to the "first
chief." Inflaniatoryaecouiits of de
facto government ;troops massing to
fight the American1 invaders were given
scant credence.

Congress was prepared to complete
legislation adding about 20,000 men to
the regular army. Administration sup-
porters hoped the senate would speed-
ily pass Representative Hay's resolu-
tion to make the necessary provisions.
It passed the house yesterday five min-
utes after its introduction. Senator
Chamberlain planned to ash unanimous
consent of the upper house for its im-

mediate consideration.
That the expedition will not be

abandoned or dclSTPrt an hour to await
results of Carranza's hunt for Villa was
clearly indicated in official circles.

Treat Americans Civilly.
Hermosillo, Mcx., Mar. 15. Follow-

ing arrival of instructions from Secre-
tary of War Obregon that all arran- -

zistas witu the I'nited
here! 000,000 in

today were more excited over the with
drawal of troops from the Yaqui cam-
paign than over international complica-
tions, foreigners are leaving the Yaqui
country in company with the Currauza
forces ami flocking into Hermosillo,
(iiinymus and other large centers for
sa fety .

It was rumored that should general
intervention come the Yaquis would
side with the Americans against the
Mexicans.

Americans are being treated civilly
here but there is a strong feeling
against the ( icntif icos and French res-
idents, who are classed as Cientif'ico
sympathizers, due, it .is said, to

influences.
(lovernor Calles official addenda to

proclamation ordering
with the United .States, dearly

states that the Cientificos are trying to
cause intervention, adding that they

lare mostly descendants' of those who
caused the French intervention in 1SH2.

iiany French residents, but few
Americans, are preparing to leave the
country. Strict censorship- of tele-- j

graph lines is being maintained by
Calles.

Militia Patrols Border.
Yuma, Ariz., Mar. 15. Fearing

trouble from local Mexicans and po-
ssibly from marauding bands below the
border, militiamen were patrolling Yu--

toilay, though without being official-
ity culled.

President Wilson has been notified
.that the ranchers in this district fear
an invasion ana have demanded pro-
tection.

Draught Animals Scarce.
San Francisco, Mar. 15. Nearly all

tho lvailable horses and mules in Amer-
ica have been shipped to Kurope, live-
stock dealers said today. As a result,
the United States army's operations
against Villa hnve been delayed.

of civalry and artillery for the
border was held up because there were
not enough draught animals on hand, it
win asserted.

Evacuate Palomaa.
F.l Paso, Texas, M ir. 15. Carranzis-tn- s

have evacuated Palomas south of
Columbus, Mexican Consul Garcia

todav. Oeneral Hertaui was
said to be leading 1,000 of toward
Guzman.

Mormons Are 8a re.
El Paso, Texas, Mur. 15. The Ameri- -

bllcan Mormons reported menaced by Villa

Mollv MeTiit.vre the
said i fj ,.fllt Hour," which is

V

star of "Her
coming to the

iiligh theatre on Thursday, Fridav and
Saturday, as tiie next release on the
Konitablo program, has a part which
will appeal to the minds and hearts of
millions of screen lovers. Persecuted
but heroic innocence, holding up
against apparent overwhelming waves
of adverse fate, and winning a victory
over all tho forces arraved agniust it,
foiling the machinations heartless i striking scenes and climaxes.

have arrived safely at Casus Grander,
Bishop Hurst of the Mormon church an-

nounced today. Ho said he heard from
them this morning. They reported Vil-

la was "hovering in the vicinitv. "

FLYING SPARKS

OF M0T0RD0M
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The Massachusetts Highway Commis-
sion has issued statistics that answer
the question of whether or not women
figure in more accidents than men.
Because a bill was put in the legisla-
ture to prevent women from driving
cars of more than 30 horse power, the
Highway Commission was requested to
furnish some fucts and figures These
show that women drivers are not dan-
gerous on the highway. The commis-
sion reported that out of 2!)7 fatal

last year in which motor ve-

hicles were involved, women figured in
seven, or 2 per cent.

Out of a total of !l,l!l private op-

erators in Massachusetts, women num-

ber f680 So they constitute 8 per
cent, yet were involved in only 2 per
cent accidents.

men licensed ordinary rniilsified coeonnut
private operators, and 37,730
nl chauffeurs total of 125,2.'),')

licensed men operators These men
operators figured in 2ND fatal accidents,
or one fatal accident to every 132
licensed men.

Steering is faulty on the average car
because it requires too much effort.
There is too much power lost in fric-

tion, and it is also inefficient because
of absence of true action. The
mathematics ot castor sleenng are not sj;v
complicated, but they admit of plenty
of room for discussion While the front
wheel with a central pivot, raked a

little fore and aft, is the ideal, there
are other ways of obtaining a similar
effect; and it only needs to drive a

car with perfect steering to appreciate
what an enormous amount of additional
pleasure it gives.

Xew York state has expended if'.V
States army authorities, Americans highway improvements, rep-

jObregon's

them

resenting nil the first highway bond
issue mid one-hal- f the second, approved
in lfHJ (If the second bond issue there
remains $25,000,000 to be expended.
Kond construction totaling 73SS miles
has been completed out of 11, OSS pro-

posed. The New York Albany route
will be completed by the si lcr of
1017.

All owners of cars in Champaign
county, Illinois, have been invited to
join a new organization, the object of
which is to "meet discuss and prepare
to carry out, in an approved manner,
all such matters ns shall or may appear

Capital Journal Only

Complete Paper

The Capital Journal is the
only evening daily published
in Balem that is a complete
newspaper. Tho Portland papers
peddled here are printed in the
forenoon about 11 o'clock, are
Bimply the regular edition of
the day before with some
changes on the first page. They
are only extras made up for
street sales and out of town
circulation, making no pretense
to being real newspapers. The
Capital Journal on the other
hand, contains the complete
leased wire service up to 3:30
p. m., which is 6:30 p. m. in
New York and past midnight
in Europe, the seat of the great
war. It also contains all the
local news of Balem and sur-

rounding territory that is worth
while. It is a complete after-
noon newspaper and the only
oae circulated in Kalcra. When
you pay your money for a Port-
land evening paper here you are
merely being "faked" into buy-

ing a cheap extra with big
headlines on the first page and
yesterday's news everywhere
else.

The Cspital Journal sells on
the street for 2 cent. Pay bo
more.

J
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woman, overcoming the designs of a
group of the 'powers that prey," ami
emerging triumphant and iiappy from
its trials anil tribulations, is a theme
which would be trite were it treated in
any less masterly way than has been
shown in the directum of "Her Great
Hour." The Kquitable has skirted
clear of tho cut and dried, and has de-

veloped the plot into a story of grip
ping interest, tun ot tense situations,

of a compelling

profession
n

Sold

to be beneficial to the owners with ref-
erence to pleasant profitable traveling,
the prevention of depredations and a!
the violations of the laws, particularly
touching the ownership and use of
motor cars."

With $1,000,000 worth of horses and
mules sold each week from the Kansas
City territory, and with the first agri-
cultural motor tractor exposition held
in that city the same week as the an-

nual motor show, the motor car manu-
facturer should be especially assured
that the day of motorizing the farm
has arrived Tho places of horses mid
mules sold must bo supplied by motor
power, and the agricultural motor
tractor is developing at a good pace to
fill the gap.

HAIR OFTEN RUINED
BY WASHING WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for stetady use is just
There were 00,519 as oil

caster

(winch is pure and grcascless), and Is
bc.tter than tho. most expensive soup L
or anything" else you can use. W

One two teaspoonf tills will cleanse jl
the hair and scalp thoroughly, himply,
moisten the hair with water and rub
in. It makes an abundance of rich,

i creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,

(dandruff and excessive oil The liti i r

dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves'
the scnlp sott, and the hair line and

bright, lustrous, tlufly and easy
to manage.

Yon can get mulsified coeonnut oil

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
i. few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.
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SEVEN

VAUDEVILLE

ARE YOU A
MASON ?

If so, don't miss

WILLIAM LYTELL

&C0.

In a Screaming Comedy

"AN ALL NIGHT

SESSION"

STRASSLE'S ANIMALS

Wonderfully trained seals,
dogs, ponies and birds.

RECORD
Smashing
ACTS

GRAND THEATRE

Sunday, March 19

MATINEE - EVENING

mm Jot

LAST TIMES TODAY

Mutual De Luxe Edition.

"The Bait"
rive Parts

Powerful story of
Life.

Frontier

U TWO COMEDIES

THEATRE

Ami

TODAY - TOMORROW f
CLE0 RIDGELEY

IN ,'

The Golden
Chance

A Lasky Feature of Striking
Strength and Splendor

PATHE WEEKLY

Showing the big Moran train-
ing camp and other late news

features.

Homo of Paramount Pictures

NEW SPRING

MILLINER Y
1916 finds us with a new Millinery Department,

entirely renovated this Spring. You are specially
invited to visit us. We do not ask you to purchase.
Just sec the nice new Hats for Spring. Such nice
creations, and such little prices. Every Hat marked
in plain figures. You can see the price for yourself.

NICE STREET HATS

Dress Hats, Flower, FnXage, Hat Braids, Chiffons,
Malcnes, Silk Mulls, Etc.

Expert Trimmers Ready to Supply Your Wants

R. & G. Corsets

The most popular Corset of today. School Girls'
Corsets Lot A330, price $1.00

25c and 33c White Flaxons, 15c a yard.
Saturday only. Sale commences 9 a. m.

Roslein & Greenbauoi
216 COMMERCIAL STREET
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